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INTERNATIONAL . . .
Vatican

The death of Pope Pius XI with
"Peace" faintly breathed as his last
hope for the world and the Church
of which he was temporal and spir-
itual head brought forth expressions
of sorrow from many prominent
persons in private religious and
publk life today. Eugenio Cardinal
Pacelli, the Papal Secretary of State ,
assumed active lei dership of the
Roman Catholic Church and con-
voked a world conclave of cardinals
to. elect a new pope.
Foundered?

Three vessels continued an almost
hopeless search today for the British
freighter Maria De Larrinaga and
her crew of 37 mer> in mid-Atlantic
after wreckage was found strewn
over a three-mile a-ea. The search-
ing vestel Scanmail radioed New
York, "unable to lopate Maria De
Larrinaga or lifeboats. Certain she
foundered. Further search futile due
to poor visibility. Proceeding on
voyage."

i

NATIONAL . . .
Maneuvers

The United States massed most oi
its navy today in the Caribbean Ses
for naval maneuver? beginning Mon-
day. It was the greatest concentra-
tion of American sea power in his-
tory. Significantly, the two othei
great world democracies — Greal
Britain and France—will engage ir
naval' maneuvers at about the same
time. The British fteet will be in the
Mediterranean; the French navy will
maneuver between Marseilles and
North Africa.

Colds
President Roosevelt , suffering with

a slight attack of grippe, was ad-
vised to remain in l>ed today by Dr.
Ross T. Mclntyre , White House
physician. Mr. Roosevelt's tempera-
ture was 99.6—one degree of fever.
Two memoers of The cabinet are
also suffering fror i colds. Secre-
tary of State Cordell Hull remained
home in an attempt to recover from
a cold while Postmaster General
James A. Farley returned from New
York with a cold, but was at bis
office.
Objectionable

American Federation of Labor
leaders approved today, in their con-
vention at Miami, Fla., p lans for a
vigorous campaign to amend the
Wagner Labor Relations Act. AFL
President William Green found "ob-
jectionable," however, the amend-
ments offered by Senator Edward R.
Burke (D), Nebraska, bitter critic of
the National Labor Relations Board
which administers the Wagner Act.

STATE . . .
Nc Wives

By an approving vote of 91 to 24
the House of Representatives today
sent the bill to prohibit husband and
wife from holding state jobs to the
Senate for further action. The bill
is the pride of Representative Pat-
rick Dunn , bachelor representative
from Tuscarawas County, and is the
object of intense dislike by the
League of Women Voters.

News Flashes

Members of the University Faculty Club, more than 800 strong, will
"walk the gangplank" tonight to their annual party.

The party-dinner , show and dance will have a showboat setting on
the "Buckeye Belle," with boat terms prevailing from stem to stern.

* At tne dinner m the Faculty Club
which will be served at 5:30 and
7:30 p. m., members will be eating
ir. starboard , midship, and port din-
ing rooms, with food coming from
the galley.

Each of the guests has received a
baggage ticket listing as the destina-
tion "Faculty Funland" with stop-
overs at Bologna for dinner and
Danzig for terpsichorean treats. The
ship charter makes participants
"subject to all rules and regulations
governing fine food , fellowship, and
frivolity."

Music
The musical portion of the pro-

gram will be provided by Mrs. Ann
Charles, music director at WOSU ,
and Professor Louis F. Diercks, de-
partment of music.

A melodrama beginning at 9 p. m.
will highlight the program. Profes-
sor Norman F. Childers, department
of horticulture and forestry, will be
seen in the role of the master crook,
with Donald W. Riley, department of
speech, appearing as an accomplice.

Others in the cast are : Professor
Royall H. Snow, department of Eng-
lish, Mrs. Harold A. Edgerton , Mrs.
Charles St. John Chubb, Professor
John N. Hough, department of clas-
sical languages, and Leo G. Staley,
director of intramural sports.

The show has been directed by
Professor Eugene H. Bahn , depart-
ment of speech.

Faculties of the Faculty
Bent on 'Bu ckeye Belle 9

Proportional Representation Plan
For Electing Senators Proposed

EACH 650 STUDENTS
ELECT DELEGATE

Election Would Be Based on Spring
Enrollment; Opposition Feels That
Unsavory Politics Would Be Issue

By GEORGE P. SATTLER
Student Senate Reporter

An amendment which would drastically reorganize thepersonnel of the Student -Senate by setting up a system ofelecting Senators by proportional representation from thevarious colleges, instead of the present system of organization
representation, was introduced into the Senate Thursday by
Senator Tom J. McFadden, A-4.

* The amendment  proposes
that each college have one rep-
resentative on the Student Sen-
ate for every 650 students reg-

j istered in each college and that
the spring quarter enrollment
should be used as a basis for
the division.

In case the remainder in the divi-
sion is more than one-half of 650,
the amendment provides that the
college should be entitled to an ad-
ditional representative, and if it is
less than one-half the college should
not be entitled to additional repre-
sentation.

Advisers Limited
According to the proposed amend-

ment, the Senate would be limited
to two advisory members—the dean
of men and the dean of women—who
would not have the power to vote or
to make and second motions.

Providing for election of Senators,
the amendment stated that all rep-
resentatives should be elected in
general college elections and that the
list system of proportional represen-
tation should be used. The election,
the amendment read, should take
place on the second Tuesday of May
and the elected Senators should take
their seats at the first meeting of the
Senate in the following autumn
quarter.

In support of the amendment as
proposed by Senator McFadden, Sen-
ator William L. Coleman said:

"In the past the Senate had been
represented by organizations and not
by the students. The average stu-
dent is more interested in his col-
lege than in the organizations he be-
longs to, therefore this amendment
would not only give better represen-
tation , but a more democratic repre-
sentation as well."

Bliss Objects
Senator Keith Bliss then pointed

out that the election of Senators

(Continued on Pare Poor)

Happiness Is Chief
Marriage Interest

"What we are most interested in
is happiness in marriage," said Dr.
Francis Robinson, department of
psychology, in an address on "Per-
sonal Adjustments in Marriage" de-
livered at the regular meeting of the
Institute for Social Living in the
blue lounge of Pomerene Hall Thurs-
day.

"We normally think of love as if
it were a bright idea," Dr. Robinson
continued. "It is only human to
dream of perfection in the one we
imagine we will some day meet and
love, but when the time comes and
we actually do get married , we come
to see each other's imperfections.
Yet we can still be quite happy if
we are willing to become mutually
adjusted ," the speaker continued.

University to Back
City Housing Ban

The Dean of Men's Office has not
yet decided definitely what course of
action will be followed if students
living on the third floors of frame
dwellings refuse to move when
asked, Lowell A. Wrigley, director
of men's housing, said today.

"Some action will be taken, how-
ever," he added. "Following the
Uni versity's policy of backing up
city rulings, we will not permit stu-
dents to live in houses which do not
have city rooming permits."

George Mattson, city building in-
spector, and Don C. Wiper , safety
director, the two members of the
committee appointed by Mayor My-
ron B. Gessaman to meet with the
Columbus Rooming House Associa-
tion, report that their committee has
not met in several days.

Forum Club Opens
Speakers' Bureau

Speakers for every occasion at a
moment's notice is the aim of the
Forum Club, speech group, through
its Speech Bureau.

Any group that feels itself in need
of a speaker need only contact this
campus speech organization, and an
orator will be shipped them at once,
with no C.O.D. label attached.

This plan has been adopted in an
effort to give club members practical
experience in speaking before
groups. The club is endeavoring to
make contacts with high school
groups, Boy and Gir\ Scout clubs,
and business organizations who oc-
casionally need someone to address
their meetings.

So, if you need an expert on poli-
tics, love, science or the price of
Chinese jade,, just call the Forum
Club speakers' bureau. If it has
not the expert you want, it will
at the very least suppl y you with
someone who can convince you that
he's an expert.

And , after all, there isn't so much
difference—.

Capital's Dean
Tells of Czechs

They Are Trying to
Imitate Americans, Tour
In Europe Reveals

"The Czechs are trying to imitate
the Americans," said Dean Justina
Eich of Capital University before a
joint meeting of Pi Lambda Theta
and Phi Delta Kappa, Education
honoraries, Thursday night.

Dean Eich has made an extensive
tour through Central Europe re-
cently checking the real feeling of
the Europeans against the expres-
sions of the American press.

Dean Eich stated that the Czechs
were trying to imitate the Americans
in clothes, business, institutions and
government. "The Czechs feel as
though they have been betrayed by
their former allies," she said.

"I knew war migh: come, but I
knew it would not come during the
summer because the Europeans
want to get the American tourists'
money."

Orin B. Graff of Phi Delta Kappa
expressed his joy in the fact that
there are no subversive activities in
the educational honorary frater-
nities.

Delta Chi Banquet
Will Honor Grad

John B. Harshman '07, Delta Chi
national president from 1929 to 1935,
who has just completed 25 years of
service in the fraternity, will be hon-
ored by a banquet following the dis-
trict conference of the organization
Saturday. Governor John W. Bricker
'16 will speak at the banquet which
will be held in the Deshler-Wallick
Hotel.

Other speakers are O. K. Patten,
executive secretary of the frater-
nity; Charles M. Thompson , dean of
the Illinois Commerce School, and
Osmer C. Ingalls '07. Judge Dana
Reynolds '15, Common Pleas Court ,
will be toastmaster.

Attending the conference will be
representatives fro m Miami, Penn
State and the Universities of Flor-
ida, Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois,
as well as Ohio State.

The committee in charge of the
conference and banquet are : Vernon
Stouffer '29, chairman; Clair Shaffer
'27, Robert Zucker '32, Thomas
Evans, Com-4, and Bert Deibig,
Com-4.

'Jallopy Bill' May Outlaw
Mechanical Methuselahs

No more will the old "jallopies'
rattle down Fifteenth Avenue oi
amuse the campus with their gaudy
decorations and "collegiate sayings"
if a bill introduced in the state legis-
lature Wednesday were adopted.

The bill , introduced by Senator
Otto J. Bartunek , Cleveland, would
prevent the registrar of motor ve-
hicles or his deputies from issuing
a license for any motor vehicle 10
years old or older, after April 1,
1941.

"Rattletraps" are usually owned
and driven by financially irrespon-
sible people who cannot pay dam-
ages, Bartunek explained.

Richard B. Spangler, A-l , owns a
many colored Ford long past the 10-
year mark. Sawed off shoulder-high ,

the car is the ancient, two-door type
chronicled in all the college legends.

Oliver M. Rowley, A-2, and Wil-
I lard Rinnert, Engr-2, have a 1926
"jallopy" that somehow takes them
home to Marion every week • end.
Thay definitely do not approve, they
say, of the proposed bill.

The 1931 green coupe of Thomas
B. Hobson, Com-1, will be 10 years
ojd and therefore outlawed in 1941,
if the bill passes.

But the pride of the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity house, the 1913
black Ford of Walter E. Sesmon,
Ed-3, will never be effected by Sen-
ator Bartunek's bill. Alas, the car

i fell apart this year, Seamon says,
j after two years of rattling over the
campus.

Drop a Nickle,
Grab Your Gal
And Swing It!

Basing their decorative theme on
the novel idea of a huge imitation
nickelodeon , members of Bucket and
Dipper and Chimes have completed
plans for the Junior Prom's decora-
tions.

Will Osborne and his slide music
will swing out from the loud speaker
position in an imitation nickelodeon
band shell. Indirect lighting running
up and down the side will aid in giv-
ing the shell a realistic recorder
look.

Programs in the form of large
imitation five-cent pieces will greet
the dancers; each program will have
a few blank pages on which requests
for songs may be written. In order
to get requests played, programs
should be inserted in the "nickel"
slot of the bandshell.

In line with the modernistic set-
ting will be a stylish circular bar
with indirect lighting. Silver drapes ,
covered with notes and song titles,
will screen the windows.

Ticket Prices
Tickets are now on sale at the '

Ohio Union at $3 per ticket. On!
February 22 the special sale for jun - Jiors only will stop and any student in j
the University will be permitted to j
buy the remaining ones. Gate prices j
will be |3.50 per ticket.

The students of Brown and Cler-
mont Counties organized a new club
Thursday night at a meeting held in
room 104, Derby Hall.

The officers elected at this meet-
ing were : president, Arthur J. Davis,
Ed-2; vice president, Merrill W.
Rusher , A-3; secretary, Helen F.
Parker , Ed-4, and treasurer, Carvil
H. Smalley, A-l. A general discus-
sion was held to develop plans for
social affairs and for work to be done
by this new campus group.

Brown and Clermont
Students Organize

WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday.

TODAY'S EDITORIAL

The Senate Amendment

Dean Herschel W. Arant , Co]
lege of Law, will be glad t
take a seat on the bench of th

Sixth U. S. District Court of Ap-
peals whefl his appointment has
been confirmed , he said today, be-
cause he fears he's turn ing into
an absent-minded professor.
v Dean Arant tells of telephoning
his home while he and his wife
were in Washington a few weeks
ago. The call went through , but
for the life of him , Dean Arant ,
though he recognized the voice,
couldn't recall the name of the
person who answered the call.

Turning to his wife , he asked ,
"Could you please tell me the name
of our second born?"

The name was Frances, Dean
Arant's 17-year-old daughter.

Law Dean Telh
One on Himselj

Dr. Bach Defends
Mexican Government

Mexico is neither communist nor
socialise nor is it fascist, although
it is accused of being all three, Dr.
Frederic Bach, professor of econom-
ics at ;the National University of
Mex ico,' told the audience in the first
lecture ; of the University Town
Meeting series at 8 p. m. Thursday

j in Commerce Auditorium.
Mexico's problems date back to

the earliest days of the Spanish con-
quest, Bach, economic and treasury
adviser to the Mexican government,
pointed out. .

Our country is different from the
United States in two very vital
points: a different kind of Indians
and a <fifferent kind of Europeans,"

. he said. ,
Civilized Indians

Mexico's Indians were civilized
and agricultural at the time of the
Spanish Conquest, not primitive and I
nomadic like the Indians farther j
north , he explained. Mexico's Euro- i
pean conquerors did not come to the
New World to build homes, to found
a newer and freer country—they
came to find gold , to become rich
and to return home.

"In the last century Mexico has
tried to build itself up, to reorganize
its economic system, by inviting for-
eign capital. Bad distribution of
land and bad distribution c| popula-
tion had put 70 per cent of the land '
in tho hands of 2 per cent of the
population. But foreign capital only
made matters worse."

Passive Investments
Billio/is were drained out of the

country, Bach said, by what he calls ,
passive investments. Foreign capi-
tal did not help to build up a new,

i'
' Continued on Page Four)

Mexico Neither
Red nor Fascist
Speaker Says

The Koada Council is starting a
survey of Negro students attending
the Ohic State University in order
to determine the extent of Negro
participation in campus activities.

The piirpose of the Koada Council
is to secure the recognition of the
Negro in, the University.

At thai present time the council is
reorganising, with changes to be
made in the constitution.

Council Will Begin
Activities Survey

Deadline for the return of Student
Labor Board questionnaires on stu-
dent labor conditions has been ex-
tended to Wednesday, Kenneth J.
Rosen , Com-3, the board 's chairman,
said today.

Questionnaires will continue to be
available in campus buildings until
that date. The extension in time was
due to a desire on che part of the
Labor Board to get complete results
from their survey, and to give all
students who are employed in part-
time work a better opportunity to
secure the questionnaires, Rosen
said.

Results of the sun ey will be used
to determine whether an investiga- j
tion of campus and University dis- i
trict labor condition? will be neces- 1sary.

Survey Deadline
To Be Wednesday

Scarlet Mask, men 's dramatic as-
sociation , will center the decorative
scheme of their all-campus dance
around dictators, Jack S. Younger,
A-2, chairman of the dance , stated

j today. In line with that theme the
Scarlet Mask orchestra will wear
Nazi uniforms and caricatures of
Dictators Hitler and Mussolini will

, adorn tne walls.
Other features of the dance, which

will be held in the Armory on March
3, will be a chorus of dancers taken

j directly from the Scarlet Mask
spring production, "Cheer as You
Go."

Albert . M. Ankrom, Engr-4 , direc-
tor of "C^heer as You Go," announced
that the .following six students would
be part «f the cast : William C. Dag-
ger, Christopher W. Egler, Leon S.
Friedman, George L. Packer, Robert
W. Minor and Younger.

Mask Dance Has
Dictator Theme

Two babies were born at Uni-
versity Hospital today. This fact
is not .uncommon. But the first
child , a daughter weighing seven
pounds six ounces, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, and
35 minutes later a seven-pound-
two-ouftce son was born to an-
other Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.

Stork Leaves
Two to Smiths

Cooperation of all University stu-
dents has been requested by Uni-
versity High School officials in
conducting their nt wly organized
safety patrol in ihe University
School district.

Safety Patrol Organized The fallowing students are re-
ported ill at University Hospital to-
day: Soilia A. Lymon, Arthur J.
GrundieK. James Muckley, Betty
Corkweli, Samuel A. Richey, Ronald
H. Lynch, William C. Marsh , Richard
H. McClosky, John Fagley, and Rob-
ert Knappenberger.

Hospital List
At the meeting of the American

Institute of Electrical Engineers
Thursday Samuel Anast, Engr-4 ,
spoke on "The Stock Market and
What It Means to the Engineer."

He explained the market's func-
tions and the -meaning of certain
stock market terms and the neces-
sity of an engineer having knowledge

i on the subject.

Stock Market Talk
Heard by Engineers /

A Commerge College round-up for
all commerce students will be held
March 1 in the Commerce Audito-
rium , Leland A. Byerly, A-4, presi-
dent of the Commerce Council, an-
nounced today.

Committee chairmen and their
I committees are: Emmett L. Bras-
I seux, Com-4, general chairman; Al-
' fred E. Lageman, Com-4, arrange-
I ments; Edward R. Heinzeman,
| Com-1, refreshments, and Clifford
P. Morgan, Com-3, entertainment
and publicity.

Council Will Call
College Roundup

Nu-Vue Talent Performs
Tonight in University
Chapel ; 13 to Compete

An atmosphere of "Old Spain"
with a dash of modern swing and
jitterbug antics will prevail when
the Newman Club's Nu-Vue talent
show opens tonight at 7:30 in Uni-
versity Hall Chapel.

If you are looking for the unique
—and we do mean uni que—in enter-
tainment, this show should meet the
requirements of the most critical.

For wacky dancing, and no other
name could possibly fit this act ,
Tippy Brooks and Stanley Marx
display the essence in unacceptable
ballroom etiquette.

Betty Rhoads, acrobatic dancer ,
would put any self-respecting pretzel
to shame with her body twisting act.
And as if this wasn't enough she
does a tap-dance with a "Susie-Q"
finish.-

To bring in an element of mystery,
Reeder Hutchinson will again prove
the hand is quicker than the eye
with his magician act.

Rachel Crose, Spanish gypsy-
dancer, will supply the old world at-
mosphere, with the clicking of cas-
tanettes and interpretive dancing.

Other acts of special note to be
included in the show are: Alpha
Phi Delta, musical revue; Vernon
Scott Gilmore, juggler; Leo George,
novelty songs.

Alpha Tau Omega, swing band ;
Buddy Erich and John Hartlein, duet
in song; Patricia Harry, Hula dance

\ with Hawaiian song.
Ed Thomson, singer of romantic

I ballads; Steve Lorry and Gerald
I Blue, electric guitars, and John Tom-
cik , Newman Club president, tap

j dancer.

'Old Spain,' Swing
At Newman Show

Membership Funds Will
Reconstruct Student Activity
In Far East War Area
While a three member committee

was soliciting support in the form
of membership from other campus
organizations, the Far Eastern Stu-
dent Fund committee announced to-
day that Dr. Francis Cnderdak, Ann
Arbor , would deliver an illustrated
lecture Tuesday night titled "Thun-
der Over China."

The lecture, which will be held at
8 p. m. in University Hall Chapel ,
will be the first step in a drive which
will culminate in the collection of
funds to aid students in the Far
Eastern war area by transporting
them to positions of safety, rebuild-
ing universities and enabling stu-
dents whose incomes have been cut
off to continue studying.

Committee Elected
The committee, which is contacting

the various campus .organizations,
was elected at a recent meeting.
Members are Edward Likover, Grad ,
Maurice Greenfield , A-4, and Eleanor
Burt, A-3. This group also will plan
the next meeting of the Far Eastern
Fund Committee which will be held
at 5 p. m. Wednesday. At that time
a permanent working organization
will be set up.

Represented at the last meeting
were the YMCA , YWCA, Peace
Mobilization Committee, ASA, Chi-
nese Student Club, Indianola Student
Center , Avukah , IWA , WSGA and
Women 's Recreation Association. |

Lecture to Begin
Student Aid Drive

Present officers and cabinet mem-
bers of the YWCA will serve until
the end of spring quarter , instead of
being replaced at the end of this
quarter. Thi3 was decided at an
axecutive council meeting of the
5fWCA , after it had been recom-
mended by the evaluation commit-
tee of which Gladys Mason, A-4, is
:hairman.

The advantages offered for the
Jdoption of this plan were centered
>n removing the spring quarter let-
lown and break-up in the organiza-
ion.

YWCA Heads to Stay
In Office Until Spring
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Lincoln
This Sunday is more than just the Sabbath day, it is the birthday of

pne of our most patriotic forefathers , Abraham Lincoln. The Young
People's group of the Northminster Presbyterian Church will commemorate
his birthday Sunday evening at 7:30 when William D. Turnbull , junior
dean of the College of Engineering, will speak on "The Life of Lincoln."
Kameds f~~ 

Sunday evening at 7:30 the
Kameds, student-drama group of the
King Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, will present a religious
drama, "A Man and His Money," at
the young people's meeting.

The student group of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church will discuss "Reli-
gions of the World" at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday.

The Society of Friends will meet
for worship at 11 a. m. Sunday at
the Indianola Student Center.

Emphasis Day
This Sunday will be observed in

all Baptist Churches as "Baptist
Emphasis Day." A team of five spe-
cial speakers will be in the city both
Sunday and Monday speaking at
various points.

At the morning service, Rev. H. O.
Wyatt , who is a missionary from
Burma, will speak in First Baptist
Church. He is in charge of the work
among 5000 Baptists in that country.
Rev. Wyatt is a native of Virginia
and has been in Burma since 1931.

Dr. J. A, Cooper, a member of the
field staff of the Northern Baptist
Convention, will be the speaker at
the Hillcrest Baptist Church on Sun-
day morning.

Rev. S. D. Bawden, veteran mis-
sionary from South India , who in
1919 received the Kaisar-i-Hind
medal from the British government,
will be the speaker at the Hildredth
Church.

Marybeth Fulton , a representative
of the Ministers' and Missionaries'
Benefit Board of the Northern Bap-
tist Convention , will speak Sunday
morning in the First Baptist Church
at Delaware.

Dr. Paul Judson Morris, secretary
of the Ohio Baptist Convention, will
speak at the South High Street Bap-
tist Church on Sunday morning.

On Sunday afternoon in First
Baptist Church there will a young
people's conference for young peo-
ple and leaders of all, the Baptist
churches and a worship service at
which Dr. J. A. Cooper is to be the
speaker.

On Monday evening in Tenth Ave-
nue Baptist Church there will be a
meeting for Baptist ministers at 6
o'clock and a dinner for representa-
tives of alt of the churehes at 6:30.
Dr. S. D. Bawden and Rev. H. O.
Wyatt will be the speakers at this
dinner. ,

Attend Conference
The Rev, and Mrs. Robert R. Reed

0? Indianola Presbyterian Church
will he in attendance at the Oxford
Group ' Midwest house party for
Mora* Re-Armament at French Lick,

; ln«i, the week* end of February
10-14. The Rev . Clarence S. Gee,

general presbyter for Columbus and
Marion Presbyteries, will preach in
Indianola Church this Sunday. His
sermon, "Lead Kindly Light," will
be an exposition of Cardinal New-
man's familiar hymn which bears
this title.

Announcements
First Church of Christ, Scientist—457 East

Broad Street—11 a. m., lesson sermon,
"Soul" ; 9 :30 a. m., Sunday school.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist-871
North Park Street—11 a. m. and 8 p. m.,
lesson sermon, "Soul"; 11 a. m., Sunday
school.

King Avenue Methodist Episcopal—Walter
M. Briggs, minister— 9 M a. m., church
school ; 10:4S a. m., sermon, "Honesty ||
the Best Policy" ; 6 p. m„ fellowship supper
for young people ; 7 p. m., religious drama.

St. Stephen's Episcopal —30 Woodruff A ve-
nue—Rev. Charles G. Baird , rector ; 8 a. m..
holy communion ; 9 :16 a. m.. church school;
10:80 a. re., sermon ; 7:30 p. m., student
group, "Religions of the World. "

West Fourth Avenue Church of Christ-
Frank G. Helme. minister ; 9 :20 a. m., Bible
school ; 10:30 a. m., sermon . "Beyond For-
giveness" ; 7 p. m., "Midst the Crash of Em-
pires" ; 8:15 p. m., young people's meeting.

Northminster Presbyterian — V. Martin
Baker, minister ; 10:50 a. m., sermon, "The
Meaning of Jesus for the Modern World" ;
6:30 p. m., high school group ; 7 p. m.,
young people's fellowship.

Indianola Presbyterian—Rev. Robert Reed,
minister ; 10:46 a. m„ "Lead Kindly Light. "

First Baptist—Charles F. Banning, pastor
—11 a. nj., Rev. H. O. Wyatt , speaker ; 7 :30
p. m., young people's meeting, topic , "Your
Life Philosophy."

St. Luke Lutheran—24 East Norwich
Avenue—Paul E. Bierstedt , pastor—9:15 a.
m., student class : 10:30 a. m., sermon,
"Spiritual Responses"; 7 p. m., young peo-
ple's hour.

' "'¦ ¦ "L" m "̂ sssn»=5c==I r̂= Ul , ' I I
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Covering the Churches
FRIDAY P. M.

7:0U—Mabel and Earl Hopkins, vio-
linists.

7:15—Science Series, Professor Cedric
C. Hesthal.

7 :80—Fire Hazards in the Home and
First Aid , Dr. Drew Davies.

7 :45—Greek Night.
8:00—WOSU Players.
8:30—Poetry Readings, Professor Sada

A. Harbarger.
8:46—University News.
9:00—Books on the Table, Mrs. L. S.

Teeter.
9:15—Laura Atkinson, soprano.
9 :30—The Professor Abroad.
9:45 -The Meaning of a Liberal Edu-

cation , Professor Harlan H.
Hatcher.

10:00—Dance Music.
10 :16—Radio Junior College—Ohio's

Natural Resources, Thomas H. '
Langtois.

10 :80—Reverie.
10:4.5—Sig n Off.

SATURDAY P. M.
1 :00—Farm News.
1:15— Boy Scout Week.
1 :46—Theater Page—The Educational

Value of the Movies, Mrs. Frank
Kirven.

2:00—Philomathean Society.
2 :16—Bob Deniston, organ.
2 :30—Notes on Interiors, Tim Neese.
2:45—News from the Capital City.
3 :00—Forum Society.

- 8:15—Ken Houseman's Dancipators.
3 :30—Be Kind to Animals ; Olivia

Kelsey.
3 :45—The Nearest Star. Our Sun,

Professor C. L. Dustheimer.
4 :00—The Latch Key, Marion Craw-

ford Larsen.
5:00 -Lynn Light Quartet.
5:16—Stroll-Air Players.
6:45— Man by the Side of the Road,

Professor W. W. Bartlett , Otter-
bein College.

6:00—Harmon Gehr, violin; Alton
O'Steen , piano.

6 :30—Columbus Federal Orchestra.
7 :00—World Observer. '
7 :15—Stainbrook Recital
7:30—Our Ohio Schools, Karl H.

Berns.
7 :45—The Helping Hand in Ohio.
8 :00—Charlotte Gaines Hour.
8:80—The Music of Hawaii , Professor

Paris Stockdale, department of
geology.

9:00—Fraternity Dance Party (In-
cludes Golddiggers Dance, Floyd
Flanders Orchestra—10:46 to
11:16. a

12 :0O—Sign off.

1 1 WOSU Program
University Orchestras
Will Broadcast Weekly
Over Campus Radio Station
Floyd Flander's orchestra will be

heard over WOSU from the Gold-
digger's Prom Saturday night. This
broadcast .is part of a plan to air
campus bands through weekly 15-
fninute broadcasts, acconling to Mrs.
Ann Charles, music supervisor qf
WOSU.

Heard weekly are Lynn Light 's
orchestra, at 5:15 p. m. Saturday
and Jimmy Franck's dance band at
10:30 p. m. Wednesday. Ken Hous-
man's "Dancepators," and Russ
Dreyer's Scarlet Mask Band will
have their initial broadcasts soon.

The Ohio State Forum, composed
of University faculty members, will
air the second in a series of dis-
cussions with Professor Viva Boothe ,
Bureau of Business . Research, at
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. The Forum
discusses possible trends in the
future in respect to the problems
which affect governments and people
today. Future programs will present
Professor Charles C. Stillman , School
of Social Administration , February
22, and Professor Robert E. Math-
ews, College of Law , March 1.

Business Review
A review of "Business Today" will

be presented by Professor Boothe at
8:30 p. m., Saturday, February 25.
Presented once each month, this pro-
gram is designed to provide the lat-
est information of business condi-
tions and employment and are based
on the results of constant research
by the bureau. .

After 10 years of study by its
scientists, there will be published
son at Brown University a three-
volume atlas of the speech peculi-
arities of New Englanders.

] WOSU Will Carry
Flander's Band

Plaffs for a banquet for the Col-
ege of Engineering will be consid-
;red at the next meeting of the En-
gineering Counci l , according to
Albert M. Ankrom, Engr-4, council
iresident, who said that the banquet
vould be held sometime in the spring
juarter.

Engineers Plan Banquet
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Garage Night
UN. 5056 UN. 2707

Expert Repairing
Tire and Battery Service

LITTER'S GARAGE
244 W. 9th Avenue

By Richard Taylor
i~i7ii > 'i; rT ~i n~

College boys could have a lot of fun if they
weren't taken too seriously. A few days after the
famous "red investigation" was instituted, the Beta
House found itself bedecked with a huge banner put
up by the newly organised "Beta Bund." In large
red letters across the front of the house, the sign
proclaimed "Communists* Headquarters!" And on
jne side "Heil Yes!" and on the other "Hei l No!"

But five minute s after the banner went up, the
telephone began to jump up and down in frenaied
protests, coming from all quarters. And down came
the banner.

And the Scarlet Maskers are quaking in their
respective boots, for the story of their spring show
concerns a campus submerged in the throes of dic-
tatorship.

• • •
At last we are getting an insight to the dirt that

reputedly issues from the vicinity of Oxley Hall.
They have dumped it all in a big pile in the middle
of Neil Avenue.

* * •
Using the two major productions of Strollers

this year, Vernon Davis has cooked up a clever pub-
licity slogan in an attempt to hasten the payment
of dues. It reads,J'Dont sit on your DEAD END,
pay your dues, VOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU!"

* * *
The average student goes home to do a little

cramming for his mid-term, and the music major
goes home to do a little jamming for his mid-term.

* * *
The University of Pennsylvania humor magazine,

"Punch Bowl," celebrated its fortieth anniversary
this month, and came out with a review of ancient
jokes from years back. Just to prove that humor
has made no progress ir. 40 years we offer a
quickie from 1899:

"Visitor—What is that rasping sound?
Guide—Some student filing his schedule card."

And that reminds one of the story about the Wis-
consin "Octopus." It seems they published a full
page poem in 1923 called the "Kappa That's Known
as Leu." In 1925 the Yale "Record" reprinted it
giving credit to the "Octopus." The "Sundial" picked
it up in 1928 crediting the Yale "Record," and in
1930 the California "Pelican" used the same poem
giving a credit line to the "Sundial."' The little
ditty went the rounds for a few years more and in
1936, the "Octopus" discovered it, and printed it
with profuse thanks to the Illinois Siren for letting
them use their own poem!

* * »
The University of Pittsburgh track team has a

Wind high jumper who holds his own with the best
of them . , .

This proves the falsity of the necessity of looking
before you leap.

* * •
Martha Van Arsdale, in a telephone conversation,

was trying to get a few girls to pose for her fashions
column. This is what went on: "Well, send me one
Tri-Delt, two Delta Gams, and one Theta . . . yes,
size 14."

* * •
Ohio Staters, lac, sent letters to all its members

requesting them to be present at a Saturday basket-
ball game so the cheering section would be well
•lied. The letters arrived on Ihe following Monday.
This is what is known as the "delayed cheer."

* * »
Some enterprising freshman sold a gentleman

from Mt. Union a Makio during Farmers' Week.
And the ruralite appeared at the Makia office the
next day waving his receipt and demanding his
Makio. He was annoyed no end when he was told
the book wouldn't be ready tin Bpriug. And that's
being optimistic. I

* * •
Now that WOSU broadcasts out of town basket-

ball games, the most unpopular man in the world
is the one who interrupts every 15 minutes to bring
us farm reports.

¦ " ' M
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Highlights
on

Glittering Generalities

By Jack Jonas

After Cash
First Gold Digger; Is there much foodvalue in dates t
Second Prospector : Depends on whothey're with.

The mothers used to blush when theywere ashamed, but the modern co-eds areashamed if they blush.
— 0

FOUND—Lady's purse- kft in my carwhile parked. Owner can have same by pay-ing for this advertisement. If she will ex-Blafai to my wife' how the purse got there, Iwill pay for the ad myself. Phone 2229-B.
—Swiped.

Clrtie : So Jee showed his true colorswhen he kissed you ?
Cuter : Yeah. Green.

—Tobken.
Women like famous composers. Onefamous eomposer was Bach. Bock is a formof beer. A type of beer is stout. But if youtell a woman she's stout you won't composer.
Is your husband a man who would' calla spade a spade ?

it a "sh
th

d 
d»unkteB bum wou,d Probably call

Quch r
"See that guy there He's always, threw,,mg drunken parties."
"Yeah ? Who is he?"
"He's a bouncer at the town tavern."

Jack O'Lantern

The Council on Htudent Affairs meets to-
morrow to consider recognition of the Con-
gress on Social Problems. We hope it decides
to give the Congress the green light.

The Congress applied for recognition last
week but its petitio i was not considered b*>
cause it was scribnled and not in proper
form. The next day an attempt was made to
correct this impropriety , but consideration
wa3 again delayed because, according to
Dean of Men Joseph A. Park, it was still
believed that the pe tition wasn't in proper
form.

We wonder whether this was the sole
reason why consideration of the petition was
delayed so long. One other reason, in our
opinion, was that University officials were
afraid of the "dyn unite" inherent in the
discussion of "What Is Americanism?" that
the Congress had pla ined for last Wednesday
night.

Ernest A. Gratiel, chairman of the
Amejicanism committee of the County Coun-
cil of the Americar Legion, was to have
headlined the discus sion, but also on the
program were two students , one of which
was A. Lynn AltenLernd, president of the
American Student Alliance.

Grabiel's speech would have been per-
fectly safe, but some of the student speakers
might have given defections of Americanism
either in their prepared speeches or from
the floor that would have looked suspiciously
like attacks on the der oition of Americanism
often proposed by p .triotic and fraternal
organizations. This ^'ould have been most
unfortunate, for somf patriotic and frater-
nal groups are very powerful, and see "Reds"
under their beds at tbj least provocation,

The situation was tery hurriedly patched
up Tuesday with the Announcement that Dr.
McPhersoa, acting president, had granted
the Congress special ! permission to U3e a
campus building provided that only Mr.
Grabiel be permitted to speak.

Everything looketj fine until Tuesday
night. Then the steering committee of the
Congress held a specia l meeting and decided
to call |he whole thing off. Students are
famous lor being impi ncticable idealists andthese wfcr tvn© excepti on. They didn 't want
to be a-party to prostituting the ideal of an
open fofdm for the m e of expediency.

Now the Congress is back asking for rec-
- ognition so that it ean go on with itsoriginal plans to hold nn open forum; We do

not blame University sfficiaj s for their atti-
tude on the matter t .us far, but we hope
they see their way clear to recognize theCongress tomorrow. Being idealists our-
selves, we can see no ^ood reason why anyone patriotic organizat ion should be given a
monopoly on defining "Americanism" or any
other subj ect. Let's do it the American way.

< Reeogmize the Congress

Last night sn amendment was introduced
into the Studer t Senate which would make
the Senate truly representative of the stu-
dents of this University. The amendment, if
adopted, would do three things :

1. It would deprive all organizations now
represented on ?he Senate of their seats.

2. It would place Senate representation
entirely on the basis of Colleges. Each of
the University's 10 Colleges would be guar-
anteed at least cne Senator. In Colleges hav-
ing more than R50 students enrolled there
would be one Senator for each 650 students.
in the College.

3. It would p i t  election of Senators under
a list system of oroportional representation
—a plan which political scientists agree is
one of the most truly democratic methods of
election which has been developed thus far
in the history of democracy.

The proposed amendment grew out of a
growing realization on the part of at least
five senators that the Senate, as presently
tionstituted is not the responsible, efficient ,
democratic body which the Senate should be.

We commend this important amendment
to the attention of the entire student body
and offer it our unconditional support.

Toward Greater Democracy

A revised constitution was pre-
sented to Lens and Shutter, student
photographic society, by its presi-
dent, Dorothy A . McCormic k, Com-2,
at a meeting Thursday. '

A novel scavenger hunt will be <
staged by the cluh at 6 p. m. Thurs- (
day. Each member will be assigned
a picture and he must have the fin-
ished proof back by 10 o'clock. The '
pictures will then be judged and a A
prize given the winner. J

Northwestern University is offer- I
ing a special series of lectures on I
how to fill out ineome tax blanks.

Camera Group Given
Revised Constitution
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300 Teams Entered in I-M Basketball
Race Keep Intramural Department
Busy Scheduling Largest League in Nation

Lantern Sports Editor
Random Bits from Here and There

According to Leo G. Staley , director of intramural ath
letics, the 300 odd baske tball teams competing in the I-M tour
nament this winter comprise the largest league of its kind ii
the country . . .  The I-M department has been so handicappec
by this large number of entries that it has been forced to sched
ule games on Friday night, a pract ice hitherto frowned upor
. . .  The chief complaints coming from the participating teams
have been with the officiating, yet from an impartial viewpoint
it would be pretty difficult to find fairer and squarer officials
than those in the pay of the I-M department this year . . . Frorr
some of the games I have seen, if the officials called as manj
fouls as there were offenses, many teams would be playing with-
out players . . .

Cleveland's Arena, .vith a seating capacity of about 12.00C
would be perfect as a field house for the Bucks . . . Everything
from bike races to hockey games have been held there . . .
Enlarge this Arena to about 20,000 seating capacity, and that
is what the Buck field house will look like if the dream ever
comes true . . . Officials in the Scarlet athletic department say
it would be criminal to build a' field house that couldn 't accom-
modate at least 18.000 or more . . . The popularity of basketball
in Columbus has j umped by leaps and bounds during the past
few years as well as in the rest of the nation . . . Many fahs
stay at home for fear of not getting seats at the Coliseum, but
this would not happen if a field house were erected here . . .
When Indiana travels to Jowa this week end for a clash with the
Hawkeyes, Captain Ben Stephens and company will be danger-
ous foes for the pace-setting Hoosiers' . , ."Stephens is a leading
scorer and on his home t-ourt is likely to eause the Hoosiers a
lot of grief.
Patnik, Clark to Yale Carnival...

AI Patnik and Earl Clark, the number one and two inter-
collegiate divers in the country, will dive in the Yale festival
at New Haven, Conn., on February 28 . . . Captain Bob Johnson
may also go along to swim against his brother Howie who is
one of the brighest prosj-ects in the country . . . Bob says he
wouldn't rate a chance to beat his brother who is a freshman
at Yale . . . Howie has already been clocked in 2:13 in the 220-
yard free style, which is the best time for this distance so far
this year . . .  In the 100-yard free style, young Johnson has
been timed in slightly over 52 seconds which is mighty fast
time . . . Howie will compete in the National A.A.U. swimming
championships here on March 31 and April 1 . . .

Henry Taylor, director of ticket sales, claims that close to
5000 fans will endeavor to get seats for the Michigan swim meet
here February 18 . . . The Natatorium seats only 1500 and the
others will be turned away . . . Incidentally, the Natatorium is
one of the finest swimming buildings in the country . . . Only
Yale's picturesque pool can beat the Buck facilities . . . Alex
Schoenbaum received an excellent contiact from the Brooklyn
Dodgers' pro grid team, but he is undecided as yet about accept-
ing or rejecting it . . . Carl Kaplanoff is also the property of the
Dodgers and will probably take a whirl at the money game for
a year anyway . . .

The second indoor track meet of the year here for the Bucks
will be against Illinois Saturday night . . . The meet will start
at 7:30 p. m. and there will be plenty of 3eats for spectators . . .
Students will be admitted upon presentation of their athletic
books . . .

Paul Warren

The outstanding quint of the eve
ning in I-M play Thursday nigh

- was Delta Sigma Delta, which at tin
present is leading in participate
points for the University trophy
The Delta squelched Alpha Gamma

' 28-3.
J After a rocky start , the Delt;
J settled down to play a remarkabli
. brand of ball that was featured b;

an impregnable zone defense tha
held the Alphas scoreless in the las'

5 half. Dillman and Rumbaugh wen
, the spearheads in the fast function
1 ing Delta attack.
{ The thrilling fray of the evening
; was the 24-22 victory of the Buck-

eye Club No. 2 over the Southeast-
erners. After being behind the en-
tire game the Buckeyes, paced by

I Geiger , turned on the steam to win
. by the narrow margin. Geiger, a

mite but mighty forward , corralled
18 of his team's 24 points.

The highest scoring game of the
evening was the Rangers-Merkels
tilt. fisco Sarkkinen looped the hoop
for IS points, but his efforts were to
no avail as his team, the Merkels ,
dropped a bitter 30-26 decision to
the Rangers.

^ —̂——
DSD Cagers
Whip Alpha
Gams in I-M

By DON SMITH
A weak but highly hopeful band of Illinois trackmen will

provide the opposition for Track Coach Larry Snyder 's cinder
squad Saturday night at 7:30 at the Exposition Hall as the-Buckeyes will be after their second consecutive victory of the
indoor season. .

Since the fans went ga-ga over thi
meet with Penn State two weeks ag<
Coach Snyder expects the 4000 seat!
to be filled near capacity.

Leading the Illini will be Captair
Bob Diefenthaler , high jumping star
who placed fourth in the Big Ter
outdoor meet last year and was a
member of the Western Conference
team that met the stars of the Pa-
cific Coast Conference at Chicago in
their annual meet. Diefenthaler has
been jumping around 5 feet 5 inches
consistently.
Returning Veterans ...

The sprinkling of veterans re-
turned from last year's squad gives

»* . . ,
> Coach Leo Johnson some eneourage-
! ment that the Illini may give the

Bucks; a little trouble. Bob Ashley,
1 in the dashes; Wayne Yorcho, in the
. mile- and two-mile runs and Burt
1 Downs in the quarter-mile are the
' letter winners that will make the
! Bucks step.

Downs, who did 47.8 seconds in
the 440-yard dash last year, will give
the Bucks' co-captain and Big Ten
champ, Harley Howells, plenty to
worry about before the evening is '
over.
May Break Records , ,  .

Coach Snyder figures that at least
five meet records are in danger. Fol-
lowing is a list of the indoor records
of Illinois-Ohio State dual meets:

One-mile run—Tom Sexton, Ohio, 4 :23.8,
in 1937.

«-ya.-d dash—Bub Grieve, Illinois . «.!,
in 1937. ,

44D-y»rd dash -Barley Howell.. Ohio . 59.0,
in 1938.

High hurdles—Dan Cullman. Illinoi<, 08.9.
in 1937.

High jump—Dave Albritton , Ohio, • feet
7 inches, in 1937.

Sh»t out—George Grass. Illinois , 4f feet
11«, inches, in 1938,

Half-mile—Bill Bloor, Ohio, 1:56.8. in 1931.
Low hurdles—Jack Kelleri 0.82, in 1931.
Two-mile run—O 'Conne l . Illinois , 9:44.6,

in 1936.
Pole vault—MeDermont, Illinois . 13 feet,

in 1931.
Mile relay—Ohio (Snlzman, Knight, Rob-

inson, Howells), 3:22.7. in 1*38.
The records in danger are the

mile, high hurdles, quarter-mile,
half-mile and two-mile runs.

Scarlet Tracksters
See Easy Victory
Over Visiting Illini

Announcement was made today of
the appointment of D. Wilbur Wil-
liams as senior football manager
for the 1939 season. The appoint-
ment was made by the University
athletic board.

At the same time the three junior
managers were named. They are
Vernon Zieske, Paul Kluga and Rich-
ard Kuhn. One of these three will be
senior manager during the 1940 sea-
son.

Williams succeeds Robert L. Craig
in the senior manager's post.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Williams Named
Football Manager

They're after the Indian s'
scalp.

Coach Spike Mooney and his
undefeated wrestling team will
leave for foreign soil at noon
Friday. They will meet Illinois'
Indians in Champaign Saturday
night.

The Illini , runners-up in the na-
tional tournament last season, will
present a tough bunch of matmen.
According to Spike, "We stand a
50-50 chance of winning the meet."
Ohio Has Edge . . .

If record s count anything then
Ohio State holds the edge this year.
Illinois has four victories and one
loss against the Bucks' three
straight wins. Two of the Scarlet
wins were against top-notch com-
petition , while the Champaign boys
lost to Kansas State, their only on-
ponent of note.

The meet here in Columbus last
year was a thriller . Ohio State took
four matches and Illinois five. But
at that time Coach Kenney's grap-
plers had two intercollegiate cham-
pions on the squad. Both of those
men are now graduated , ' which
makes the Buckeyes slight favorites.

Probable lineups:
Ohio State Weight Illinois

Martin 121 " Helman
Varney or

Bf .-shara 128 Petry
Maclntyre 136 Emmons
Montonaro , 145 Deutschman
Meyer 155 Boyd
Peltier (C) 165 Leverich
Mindlin or

Griffith 175 Brennan
Downes Heavy Sikich

Buck Matmen
Face Classy
Illinois Team

In a radio interview over WTAM
in Cleveland Thursday night ,
Coach Harold Anderson of Toledo
University issued a challenge to
the Buck basketball team for a
game this season.

Anderson made the challenge
when Tom Manning, interviewer,
asked whether he would like to
see his team tangle with the Scar-
let. Anderson answered in the
affirmative and said it in terms
to indicate he had thrown down
the gauntlet. The Bucks and To-
ledo met last season in a game the
Rickets took 54-45.

I

Toledo Coach
Challenges Cagers

BASKETBALL
Triangle 9. Delta Sigma Pi 0 (forfeit).
Delta Theta Phi 20, Delta Theta Sigma 16.
Omega Tag Sigma 9, Delta Sijrma Pi 6

(forfeit).
Phi Delta Chi 9, Mu Beta Chi 0 (forfeit).
Alpha Gamma Sigma 9, Alpha Zeta 0

( forfeit).
Thunderbolts 21. Towed Cluh No. 3 14.
Delta Theta Sigma ». Epsilon Phi Epsilon

0 (forfeit).
Delta Sigma Delta 28. Gamma Alpha 3.
Triangle 19 , Alpha Omega 12.
Psi Omega 20. Rho Pi Phi 11.
Kappa Phi Kappa 11, Psi Omega 10.
Chittenden Bear Cats 22, Stadium Club

No. 2 10.
Alpha Epsilon Pi 9. Theta Chi 0 (forfeit).
Romans 26. Hunter All-Stars 10.
Student Center 24. Westminster 14.
Buckeye Club No. 3 24. Southeastemers 22.
Buckeye Club No. 5 9, Ramblers 9 (for-

feit).
Rangers 30. Merkels 26.
Phi Delta Theta 12. Delta Tau Doha 9.
Phi Gamma Delta 26. Phi Mu Delta 9.
Feather Merchants 26. Buckeye Club No.( ».
Newman Club Sinners S, Prnah P. E. Ma-

jors No. 1 0 (forfeit).
Alpha Sigma Phi IB , Acacia 7.
Bellefaire 24, Co-op House No. 2 It.
Kappa Sigma 27, Sigma Alpha Epsilon 22.
IMA No. 2 36, Wellington Hall 13.
P. E. Majors No. 2 24. Lexingtonians 19.

WRESTLING
Stan Hetiler deeisioned Ralph Hofatetter

in Uo-pound class.
Charles Cushman deeisioned Carlton Jen-

kins in 136-pound class.
Don Nolan pinned Edwin Callan in 1:55

in 136-pound class.
Danny Vanfossen deeisioned John Kosha

in 155-pound class.
LeslU Nagy deeisioned Dave Kaplan in

155-pound class.

HANDBALL
Bob Hamilton defeated Jim Mason 21-14;

21-8.

Intramural Results

Western Conference basketball
teams will swing into the second
half of their 1938-1939 campaign
Saturday night with a brand new
leader—Indiana—to fight off the
threat of at least four other con-
tenders for the championship.

Viewing each contest on the sched-
ule separately:

ILLINOIS AT PURDUE—Consid-
ered championshi p material during
the first half of the campaign , Illi-
nois ' chances suffered a severe set-
back last week when Captain Tom
Nisbet was declared ineligible rnd
forward Bill Hapac was confined to
bed with influenza. Then another
blow was added Wednesday when it
was announced that Lou (Pick)
Dehner , the team 's leading scorer,
had suffered an attack of tonsillitis.

It is doubtful whether either
Hapac or Dehner will be able to
play against Purdue.

Purdue does not appear to have a
particularl y strong team this season,
but will have the psychological ad-
vantage Saturday of playing on its
home floor against a quintet drained

[of its major strength. This advan-
tage should be sufficient to give the
Boilermakers the decision.

INDIANA AT IOWA—The Hoos-
iers are in fi rst place with a strong
starting five and lots of reserve
power. Iowa is ninth in the stand-
ings and only Captain Ben Stephens
has shown any degree of greatness.
Unless Stephens can pull the Hawk-
eyes out of the ranks of mediocrity
by a brilliant demonstration of his
own, Indiana should have no diffi-
culty winning.

NORTHWESTERN AT CHICAGO
—After a poor start, the Wildcats
rapidly have been establishing them-
selves as one of the better teams in
the Conference — not championship ,
material , but strong enough to play
an important part in deciding who
will win the title. Chicago is Chicago
—a poor team with a confusing zone
defense which all but one of its six
Conference opponents were able to
solve during the first half of the title
race.—M.S.

» 

Three Big Ten
Games Carded
For Saturday

When the Scariet water boys face the natators of the University of
Pittsburgh at 3 p. m. Saturday in Ohio Natatorium they will be facing a
team which, so far this season, has a record ot two wins and no defeats.
This record to date is better than the Ohioan 's.

Pittsburgh, although beaten de- * i
cisively last spring vacation by a
national collegiate bound Buckeye
squad, rates high in swimmi ng
circles. At present they are eastern
intercollegiate champions and though
this doesn't mean they have beiten
the strong Harvard or Princeton out-
fits , it does carry with it some swim-
ming significance in their own con-
ference.
Trepare for Wolves ...

Coach Mike Peppe hasn't given
much thought to a starting lineup,
but the chances are that he will re-
verse the plan he used in some cases
against Wayne last week end. In
the Wayne meet several swimmers
were entered in events which the
Buckeye mentor knew to be less suit-
able for their efforts than othsrs, j
but this week he will probably put |
men in the same positions, to a large [
extent, that he will for next Satur-
day 's crucial return meet with Michi-
gan.

Officials have already begun to
doubt the capacity of the Natatorium
for holding the overflow crowd ex- 1
pected for the Michigan meet hate.
Saturday's- Pittsburgh fray may
also be a packed affair with many
Buck fans anxious to see a Pan! her
team beaten by the Bucks.

Buck Swimmers to Face
Undefeated Pitt Squad

Lou Burns, former Manhattan
track ace, and at present a graduate
student at the University, will run
in the Seventh Regiment games at
New York tonight, performing in
the 600-yard and one mile relay
events.

Saturday night, Lou will travel up
to Boston where he will compete in
the Boston A.A. games. Here he
will attempt to beat some of the
country's best track stars in the
1000-yard event.

Burns also will run in Rhode
Island Tuesday evening, appearing
in the Rhode' Island State A.A. meet.
Here he will compete in the 600-yard
event.

Graduate Students
In Eastern Meets

Valley Dale
!¦¦  ¦¦ I

Saturday Only
JIMMY JOY
and RIB Fine Band

60c plus tax

Friday
PAUL DECKER

saaaaBHamanaamaauamaaaaaiaaaaamaamnamaB

Coming Sunday, Feb. 19
TED WEEMS [

ED B A I L E Y
6 North High Street

Opposite the Deshler

Downtown Headquarters
for

ARROW
"The little hole in the wall"

CAMPUS HEADQUARTERS

for

Arrow Shirts, Ties,
Underwear

CONARD-DAVIS
4 16th Avenue

2 for 1 Sale
on Woolen Sox

and
Mufflers

with this ad

CONARD DAVIS
1872 N. High

¦•¦¦•¦•¦•¦aaaaaaamBmssmaaBmBBmaaamBmsa aammBmi

Arrow Shirts are
f or Sale at—

The Union

I 
¦¦ ¦¦ - i

j  ̂ «̂  ̂ i

There's nothing like an Arrow
for breaking hearts

«̂ . Arrow white shirts, as sure-fire as
F>«£ / I 4 Cupid's dart , will do more to step up
j &r &ds your g°°d looks than any other article
-̂ r"?Yf of clothing. White is always right, and
* ^** goes well with all your suits and ties.

DART—Arrow's new white shirt with the Aroweave
long wearing non-wilt—collar that keeps you hand-
some all day. $2.25.

TRUMP —The world-famous Arrow shirt whose soft
collar holds all endurance records. $2.

GORDON—Arrow's double-duty oxford . . .  a fine
comfortable shirt for year-round wear. $2.
All Arrows have the Mitoga fit and are Sanforized-
shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than i%).

ARROf V SHIRTS
! ' ~

Advice to Golddiggers
"The way to a man's Heart is through

his stomach."
»

Follow the crowd to Mills after the prom tomor-
row and he will know that you are showing him
the best in the way of good times.

Mills Buffet offers the very finest in appetizing
foods along with â delightful atmosphere that
means so much toward full enjoyment of a meal.

Wind up the evening" with a bang by winding
up at . . .

:

19 NORTH HIGH STR EET.. NEXT TO HOTEL DESHLER

Harry kinsella, guard on the Co-
lumbia grid team, is going around
without the aid of crutches again.
Although Harry has'never been hurt
on the football field, he can't get
through an off-season without in-
jury*.

First he was in an automobile ac-
cident; then he hurt one of his knees
playing handball. This time he in-
jured his other knee on the basket-
ball court.

What, Again?

Jack Lovelock, retired New Zea-
land miler , now practicing medicine
in London , says cold shower baths
in the morning have a detrimental-
effect on ath'etes.

WHA , University of Wisconsin
radio station, has been named the
outstanding social service radio sta-
tion in the United States for 1933.

You Said It, Brr! Brr !



Sigma Nu, Alpha Zeta, Delta Tau Delta, Zeta
Tau Alpha, Outing Club Plan Affairs

By MARTHA ANN HINKLE
Society Editor

We're alway s happy about people who don't overlook occa-
sions like Valentine's Day, so today we point with pride to the
Phi Kappa Taus. They will decorate the first floor of their house
with all types of valentines for their "Heart to Heart" dance
Saturday night, with a visit from the postman scheduled to
distribute appropriate messages for all. Even the good old
game of Post Office will be played "for a limited time!'"
Sigma Nu Formal

The Sigma Nu boys will hold theii
winter formal tonight at their spa-
cious house, with Chuck Muhlback
in charge of it all. Jimmie Franck
and his orchestra will provide the
music.
AZ Dinner Dance

The Alpha Zetas will be having a
dinner dance Satur lay night at the
Hall of Mirrors of the Deshler-Wal-
lick Hotel, our friend George Deu-
bach tells us. Erni-j McKay and his
orchestra will play for the 7 to 12
affair , and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baker
(no, not the one you 're thinking of)
and Mr. and Mrs. Merril Predmore
have been asked to chaperon.

Delt Note
We received sucl a gem of a note

Thursday that we are going to use
it VERBATIM sr you all may en-
joy it . . . "Hold yoor breath, Hinkle,
the Delts are in again: Friday eve-
ning the Delta Tai; Deltas will have
more darn fun because they are go-
ing to have a banquet. This gar-
gantuan event will honor the breth-
ren who hold posi tions in the state
government or too); part in last falls
history-making p.'iiticsl campaign.
They include: Earl Griffiths, the Sec-
retary of State rf Ohio. Thomas
Herbert, the attorney-general of
Ohio. Carl V. Wergandt, Chief Jus-
tice of Supreme Court. E. N. Die-
trich, Director of JSduation , state of
Ohio. George Whitehead, director
of pub., Repub. stete committee. Ed
Schorr, chairman, Republican state
committee. E. E. .Addison , represen-
tative to legislature, Franklin co.
And a number of others. The ban-
quet will be at the Delta Shelter, the
active and alumni chapters co-oper-
ating. You can bre athe now. In case
you want to know who writes these
cheery little bits of sunshine my
name is Dietrich "' There, wasn't
that SWEET ?

Zeta News
If the Zeta Tau Alphas don't stop

doing things we're just going to turn
over the column to them. They will
entertain rushees Saturday, at which

-a waffie supper vith plenty of log
'cabin syrup will honor the memory
of "Honest Abe.' Marion Herold,
Dorothy Marling Jane Good and
Bette Lowman -ire planning the
party. Then, on Sunday night, the
house girls will ^old a Sweetheart
Dinner, a tradition with the chapter.
Decorations and Entertainment will,
of course, be suggestive of Valen-
tine's Day.
Outing Club

The Outing Clrao will mark Val-
entine's Day with a party featuring
a taffy pull and [able games in the
F eld House from 7:30 to 9:30 to-
night. Mary Loir Eaton, who is in
charge, says the party is open to all
women on the caiipus, with a slight
cover charge of five cents.

Panhell Dinner
The Freshman Panhellenic repre-

sentatives and their alternates were
hostesses to the Senior Panhellenic
at their annual dinner Thursday eve-
ning at the M^ramor. Dean of
Women Esther Allen Gaw and Mrs.
Grace Parker Weiss, assistant dean ,
were among the r";her guests.

Phi Mu Delta Guests
The Phi Mu De ltas will be enter-

taining their national president , Mr.
Ernest Tonkle, Saturday through
Monday. Members of the Ohio
Northern chapter will also be guests
of the chapter this week end. Looks
like fun. (And tl^ank you, whoever
you are, for that lovely tribute. We
don't think you w?re apple-polishing
at all.) I

Dean Park Speaks
Dean of Men J ,seph A. Park ad-

dressed the Youngstown Mothers'
Club Thursday evening. The occa-
sion was a dinner meeting of the
group to which the Youngstown
fathers were invit«d.
AAUW Luncheon

The Columbus ' branch of the
AAUW will have .i "Get-Acquainted
Luncheon" Satur -'ay noon at the
University Club , at which Dean
Herschel W. Ara nt will give the
principal talk. Mr;. Milo Kimball is
arranging thd ptogram , and Mrs.
George Florence v- ill preside.

Which brings u. to the end of an-
other week. Just *atch for us . . .
we'll be looking fe ¦• you.

Phi Kappa Taus Plan
Very ??Hearty" Party The results of a survey, as an-

nounced by Professor Robert B.
Stoltz, department of dairy technol-
ogy, to a meeting of visiting dairy-
men in Townshend Hall Thursday,
were that people prefer the colored
to the plain, and the rich to the less-
rich types of ice cream.

In the survey, conducted recently
to determine what types of ice cream
people prefer, Tower Club members
and workers in the various Univer-
sity departments, consumed 1400
gallons of ice cream.

Rich, Colored
Ice Cream Best

WANT ADS
Flat rate per word two cents, IO56 dis-
count for three or more consecutive
insertions. The Lantern does not carry
advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women. All room advertisements
are for men students unless otherwise
stated.

University 3148 Sta. 522

LAUNDRY—Call and deliver. Un.
2533.

L A U N D R Y  WORK—REASON-
ABLE. Call and deliver. Un. 8384.

LOVELY FIVE-BEDROOM COLO-
NIAL for lease or sale. 366 Rath-
bone Road. .Adjacent Wyandot
Country Club. Large screened-in
porch. Recreation room,, lavatory
first floor. Three acres of ground.
Lots of fruit. Good condition. All
improvements. La. 3722. Ad. 4875.

LOST—LEATHER COIN PURSE.
Campus phone 400. Reward.

193 THIRTEENTH—Single room:
111 month. Wa. 2305.

LOST — GOLD SWEETHEART
BRACELET. Wa. 2211. Reward.

REWARD FOR RETURN OF
SPOTLIGHT missing from Zeta
Tau Alpha house since Homecom-
ing week end. Un. 5520.

G R A M O R  RESTAURANT, 473
KING AVENUE—Luncheons and
dinners, except Sundays and Sat-
urday evenings. We cater to par-
ties of all kinds. Un. 5639. •
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UNIVERSITY ACTIVITIES

Friday, February 10
Faculty Club Party and Show,

Natatorium and Physical Education
Building, 5:30 p. m.

Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-
mory, 5 to 6 p. m.

Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5
to 10:30 p. m.

Chess Club, room 11, Ohio Union,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Newman Club Vaudeville Show,
Chapel, 7:30 to 11:30 p. m.

University School basketball game,
gymnasium, University School, 7:30
to 11 p. m.

Outing Club, Field House, 7 to 10
p. hi.

Mirror Lake Night Club, rooms
306 and 309, Pomerene Hall , 8:30 to
11:30 p. m.

Music department recital , room
213, Pomerene Hall, 4 to 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 11
Delta Chi fraternity, Social Ad-

ministration Building, 12 m. to 6
p. m.

Golddiggers' Prom, gymnasium,
Physical Education Building, 9 p. m.
to 12 m.

French Club, Chapel, 1 to 5 p. m.
Metropolitan Opera Concert by

radio, room 213, Pomerene Hall ,
1:55 to 5 p. m.

Sunday, February 12
Philharmonic Symphony Concert

by radio, room 213, Pomerene Hall,
3 to 5 p. m.

Student Pilgrim Fellowship, room
309, Pomerene Hall , 3:30 to 5 p. m.

Monday, February 13
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall , 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.'
Hillel Players, room 103 and 105,

Derby Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Pershing Rifles , main floor , Ar-

mory, 5 to 6 p. m.
Rifle team , rifle range, Armory, 5

to 10:30 p. m.
French Club , Commerce Audito-

rium, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Boy Scout Leaders' Conference,

room 206, Horticulture and Forestry
Building, 7 to 9 p. m.

Phi Mu Alpha, Music Building, 7
to 9 p. m.

Home Economics 511, room 218,
Campbell Hall , 7 to 10 p. m.

Four-H Club, room 205, Horticul-
ture and Forestry Building, 7:30 to
9:30 p. m.

Radio Club at W8LT, 7 p. m:

Tuesday, February 14
Strollers, rooms 100, 107 and 109,

Derby Hall , 6:30 to 10:30 p. m.
Pen and Brush Club, room 204,

Hayes Hall , 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Flying Club, room 106, Derby Hall,

7:30 ,to 9:30 p. m. 

. 
Delta Omicron, Music Building, 7

to 9 p. m.
Faculty Light Opera Club, Camp-

bell Auditorium, 8 to 10:30 p. m.
Hillel Players, room 103 and 105,

' Derby Hall , 7 to 10:30 p. m.
Philomathean Society, room 122,

Derby Hall, 7 to 9 p. m.
Scabbard and Blade, room 10 and

main floor , Armory, 7:30 to 10 p. m.
Rifle team, rifle range, Armory, 5

to 10:30 p. m.
Sigma Alpha Sigma, Social Ad-

ministration Auditorium , 8 to 10
p. m.

X Club, room 200, Social Adminis-
tration Building, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Ohio State Engineer, room 403,
Engineering Experiment Station,
7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Student Society Industrial Engi-
neers' smoker, Ohio Union, 7:30
p. m.

French Club, Commerce Audito-
rium, 7:30 to 10:30 p. m.

Saddle and Sirloin Club, Animal
Husbandry Building, 7:30 to 9:30
p. m.

Philosophy Club, room 108, Derby
Hall , 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Important Notice
From this date campus rooms are

to be assigned to student organiza-
tions for the purpose of presenting
off-campus lectures only upon writ-
ten request. Blanks for this purpose
may be obtained at the President's
office.

WILLIAM MCPHERSON,
Acting President.

Annual Election to the
Conference Committee

The Conference Committee an-
nounces the annual election of three
members for a five-year term. The
terms of Harold B. Alberty, H. Gor-
don Hulfish and Robert D. Patton
have expired. Petitions for nomina-
tion should bear the signatures of
15 staff members eligible to vote.
Those êligible to vote are professors,
associate professors, assistant pro-
fessors and instructors of not less
than six quarters service. Petitions
should be filed by noon of Monday,
February 13, with the sub-committee
chairman. Names of instructors
who have since the last election com-
pleted six quarters of teaching are
given below. Errors should be called
to the sub-committee's attention.

William E. Bills, Ruth Blanshan,
Walter C. Burnham , Harold K. Crow,
Wilfred J. Feig, Carrie B. Graham,
Marjorie Hammel , Frederic W.
Heimberger , Lyle K. Herndon, John
P. Howe, Michael J. Jucius', Adrian
C. Kuyper , William MacNevin , John
W. Mills, Melvin S. Newman, Lyle
S. Pettit.

Harold M. Pole, Bronson Price,

Laurie J. Rautio, George H. Ruggy,
John T. Rouse, Lavelle H. Schruben,
Ralston Thompson, Carl E. Venard ,
Frank Verhoek, Robert E. Wade, S.
Rains Wallace, Jr., David C. Wil-
liams, Jerome E. Williams, Carl J.
Wirthwein, Louise S. Wolfrom.

The Conference Committee
Sub-committee on Elections,

I. KEITH TYLER,
ARTHUR T. MARTIN ,
RODERICK PEATTIE.

! Dean of Women's
Announcement

Sororities having members who
may be eligible to move inio their
houses from other forms of Univer-
sity housing at the beginning of the
spring quarter should present their
requests to the office of the dean of
women before March 7.

Teachers Retirement System
Nominations will be received for

candidates for teacher member of
the Retirement Board of the State
Teachers Retirement System for the
term of two years beginning Sep-
tember 1. In accordance with Sec.
7896-7 G. C, nomination must be
made by petition signed by at least
one hundred members of the State
Teachers Retirement System, and
must be filed with the secretary of
the Retirement Board not later than
February 28. The election is held on
the first Monday in May—one mem-
ber to elect.

The term for which Miss M.
Emma Brookes, Cleveland, O., was
elected will expire August 31, 1939.

W. E. KERSHNER , Secretary
State Teachers Retirement System,

Room 1100, 85 East Gay Street,
Columbus, O.

This notice is for members of the
State Teachers Retirement System
only, and is not to be confused with,
notices for other school employees
who are members of the State Public
School Employes' Retirement Sys-
tem.

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following students are ex-
cused from classes on Wednesday
afternoon , February 8, in order to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Arthur T.
Bayes:

George Bitler, William C. Brown. Eari
Carlton , Norris Gossett, Earl Hall , George
Hirsimaki, Harold. Yoker. Waldo Kinsel ,
Charles Faulus. Clair Rosa.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men.

Authorized Social Functions
The following social functions

have been registered and authorized
for the week end:

Tonight
Alpha Psi . dance, 9 to 1, fraternity house-

Chaperons. Dr. and Mrs. John H. Knapp,
Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Krill.

Alumnae Cooperative House, dance, 9 to 1,
297 West Tenth Avenue. Chaperon, Mrs.
Sara Mark.

Cosmopolitan Club, social evening, 8 to 12.
187 West Ninth Avenue. Chaperons, Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Miller.

Delta Upsilon, open house, 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
Brannan , Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery.

Gamma Phi Lambda, formal dance, 10 to
1, Fort Hayes Hotel. Chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Miss Mary Lyons.

Kappa Delta Rho. dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Ake,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gregg.

Kappa Phi , dance, 10 to I, University Club.
Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Donnen-
wirth , Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Schmidt.

Kappa Sigma, formal dance, 9 to 1, fra-
ternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
H. Xohr, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Lacksen.

Lambda Chi Alpha, formal dinner dance,
8 to 1. Virginia Hotel. Chaperons, Mr. and
Mrs. L. K. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. L.. L.
Quill.

Lutheran Students' Association , party, 8
to 12, Ohio Union. Chaperons, Rev. and
Mrs. Paul Bierstedt, Rev. Walborn.

Phi Delta Chi , dance, 9 to 1, fraternity
house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Rand P. Hollenback.

Phi Kappa, dance, 9 to 1, fraternity house.
Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. William Lauper-
6weiler , Mrs. Nina Scharlott.

Pi Beta Phi, pledge party, 8 to 10, soror-
ity house. Chaperons, Miss Sara Ann Moore,
Mr. Paul Floor.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon. theater party, 8 to ]
12, Ohio Theater, and fraternity house. Chap- I
erons, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell J. Graf.

Sigma Alpha Mu , bowery dance, 9 to 1,
fraternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Morris , Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Wolfe. I

Sigma Chi , pledge party, 8 to 12, Minerva
Lake Park. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Gustai»on , Mr. and Mrs. John A. Howe.

Stadium. Tower and Buckeye Clubs, dance,
10 to 1, Indianola Ballroom. Chaperons, Dean
and Mrs. B. L. Stradley, Mr. nnd Mrs. Clair
Underwood,

Tau Kappa Epsilon, dance, 9 to 12, frater-
nity bouse. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs. Dut-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kuhnlc.

Zeta Tau Alpha, formal dinner dance, 7 :30
to 12:30, Athletic Club. Chaperons. Mrs.
H. P. Houeh, Mr. and Mrs . John Mc£ntee,
Miss Marjorie Hammel.

Saturday
I Alpha Epsilon Phi , formal dance, 9 to 12.
Fort Hayes Hotel. Chaperons, Rabbi and
Mrs. Harry Kaplan , Mr. and Mrs. Gumble,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Fenburr.

Alpha Zeta, formal dinner dance, 7 to 12,
Deshler-Wallick Hotel. Chaperons. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pred-
more,

Beta Theta Pi, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Board-
man, Mrs. Mary Newman.

, Phi Epsilon Pi, tea dance, 2 to 5, frater-
nity' house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. L.
Rubin, Mr. and Mrs. A. Wohl.

Phi Kappa Tau, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons. Mr . and Mrs. T. R. Lynch,
Mrs. Mary Coughlin.

Phi Kappa Sigma, dance, 9 to 12, frater-
nity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. James
Helman, Mr. and Mrs. James Karns.

Psi Omega, dance, 9 to 12, fraternity
house. Chaperons, Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Bot-
tenhorn , Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Leeper.

Theta Chi , dance, 9 to 12, fraternity house.
Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gardner.

Triangle, hard times dance, 9 to 12, fra-
ternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Allen , Professor and Mrs. J. R.
Stitt.

Women 's Self Government Association,
Golddiggers' Prom, 9 to 12, Men's Gymna-
sium. Chaperons. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mor-
rill , Dean and Mrs. J. A. Park, Miss Doris
Clickenger.

Sunday
Delta Upsilon, pledge party, 5 to 8, fra-

ternity house. Chaperons, Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Manning, Dr. and Mrs. Robert Sigafoos .

J. A. PARK,
Dean of Men.

. i n i •.

Plans for the framing of -a new
Freshman Activities constil ution
were discontinued today due to
the fact that the office is un-
der the jurisdiction of the
Ohio Union , according to Fred
H. Schwartz, A-l, chairman of
the constitution committee. Instead,
special by-laws will be added to the-
Ohio Union constitution and these
will become the written backbone of
the organization , subject to popular
acceptance.

Plans were completed for the
Freshman Winter Carnival to be
held in the Ohio Union on February
25. Fifteen concessions are ex-
pected to be entered.

In addition Jimmy Franck and his
orchestra will swing out for the
dancing couples. Ticket prices have
been changed to 20 cents per ticket
and these may be purchased from
any member of Freshman Activities.

Freshmen Drop v
Constitution Plans

Two more "prospect parties'* to
acquaint high school athletes with
University life have been planned
for February 18 and March 4 by
Ohio Staters, Inc. These two par-
ties will be the last ones of the quar-
ter and 20 boys will be invited each
time, according to Keith Bliss,
Com-4, president of the organiza-
tion.

Staters to Hold Parties

(Continued from Page One)

might prove dangerous. "Elections,"
he said, "have a rather unsavory
reputation on the Ohio State cam-
pus, and there is the great possi-
bility that many abuses might creep
into the system of electing Sena-
tors."

He also said that it was inevitable
that party politics would enter into
the elections and bring with it all
its evils and, in his opinion, that was
not furthering the democratic prin-
ciple, but hindering it.

Senator Coleman conceded that
there was a possibility that party
politics would" enter into the elec-
tions, but he also hastened to tell the
Senate that electing the Senators
from the colleges would tend to mini-
mize the activities of the various
campus combines.

Minorities Safe
"In addition, the list system of

proportional representation, he said,
"would make it possible for minori-
ties to always be represented in the
Senate and control by one party im-
possible."

Under the Senate constitution no
voting can take place until after
the third reading of an amendment ,
and it is expected that the amend-
ment will receive much attention
during the next two sessions of the
Senate, before actual voting takes
place.

Ii was learned by the LANTERN
that the amendment was drafted by
Senators Harry E. Sondles, McFad-
den, Vincent Facciutio, Coleman and
Carl E. Fischer, who have been
working on the document for several
weeks.

Hears Report
In addition, the Senate:
HEARD a report submitted by

Student Senate Secretary Dean W.
Palmer on the activities of the Com-
mittee on Questionnaire Distribu-
tion. Palmer assigned various Sen-
ators to the task of distributing the
questionnaires on extra-curricular
activities of students to members of
the Senate.

HEARD a report on Finnace Com-
mittee Activities by Senator Palmer,
who said that $25 had been asked to
pay expenses for follow-up work of
the Religion-in-Life Committee. The
committee instructed the secretary
to write Rev. Williams and Miss
Polly Moss in order to more defi-
nitely determine the need of a grant
of money.

A PROPOSED AMENDMENT to
give the Ways and Means Commit-
tee the right to consider all requests
to the Senate for funds was ad-
vanced to second reading.

Plan to Remodel
Senate Proposed

—
(Continued from fare One )

independent Mexico or to raise liv-
ing standards there. Railroads were
constructed at the expense of Mex-
ico's agriculture. It became cheaper
W import goods from New York to
Mexico City than to transport them
from one Mexican city to another,
Bach declared.

"But now President Lazaro Car-
denas, the strongest president Mex-
ico has ever had, has come on the
scene and gotten twice as much land
for the landless Mexican peasants as
all the former presidents put to-
gether."

Labor Problems
Extreme labor problems made the

government pass a law requiring all
mines and industrial plants to sign
labor contracts, he said. Only the
oil companies refused to cooperate.
They knew nothing of , were not in-
terested in, Mexico's problems.

"Expropriation of land is not com-
munistic! We respect both private
and collective rights. The land was
given back to individual villages,"
the speaker asserted.

Bach pointed out that Mexico's
railroads have been nationalized, not
socialized, and that the country is
definitely not fascist. "We have not
one political prisoner in Mexico. We
have freedom of religion, freedom
of speech and freedom of the press."

Gladys E. Mason, A-4, introduced
the speaker. The lectures are spon-
sored by the YMCA and YWCA.

* —— 

| Mexico Is 'Neither
! Red Nor Fascist'

Feeling that there exists consid-
erable confusion in the field of in-
dustrial arts education , Dr. William
E. Warner of the department of edu-
cation will preside at a National
Conference, where it is hoped that
the situation will be alleviated. The
conference will be held in Cleveland
February 27, 28, in conjunction with
the meeting of the American Asso-
ciation of School Administrators.

Dr. Warner Heads Meet Judge C. J. Randall of the Frank-
lin County Court of Appeals will be '
the principal speaker at the tradi-
tional Lincoln's Day banquet of the
Forum Club Sunday.

The program, to be held at the Vil-
lage Restaurant at 6:30 Sunday eve-
ning, was announced today by Mar-
tha Q. Lee,.Com-4 , president of the
group.

Forum Club to Hear
Judge C. J. Randall

The future of optometry will take
one of two pathways, Dr. Glenn A.
Fry, School of Optometry, asserted
Thursday night before members of
the Ohio State Student Optometry

Association. Dr. Fry believes optom-
etrists may become either proficient
in the medical care of the eye or
remain in the field of refraction, or
examination with prisms and
spheres.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Optometrists Hear Fry

Plans for a banquet to be held
March 2 were made by the Glider
Club in its regular weekly meeting
held Thursday night.

The banquet is a homecoming af-
fair , with invitations being sent to
all alumni members of the club.

! Members are searching for a man
[ prominent in aeronautics to speak.

Glider blub Makes
I*lans for Banquet

In an effort to establish a better
understanding among students of
all races and nations, the Interna-
tional Institute of Foreign Students
will convene Monday at Wilberforce
University, Xenia, O.

Jack G. Day, Grad, associate sec-
retary of the YMCA , said that the
campus YMCA and YWCA are coop-
erating with similar organizations
of other campuses in Ohio, Kentucky
and Indiana.

Interested students will meet at
the Ohio Union at 8 a. m. Monday
and will travel by bus to Wilberforce
University. After spending the day
there listening to panel discussions
led by professors and watching folk
dances of various foreign students,
they will return to the campus early
Monday evening.

Foreign Students
To Meet Monday

Exactly 164 years after its pre-
miere, the "Barber of Seville" will
be presented on the campus by the
French Club. The first performance
of the play " was held in 1775 at the
Comedie-Francaise in Paris. The
latest performance will be at 7:30 in
University Hall Chapel on February
23.

The club originally scheduled the
play for February 24 , but , according
to Dr. Theodore R. Bowie, depart-
ment of Romance languages, "the
club did not want to interfere with
the Junior Prom," and so changed
the date. Dr. Bowie is directing and
acting in the play.

Charles E. Carlut of the depart-
ment of Romance languages, is the
only genuine Frenchman in the play.
He has been in the United States
only since last fall. Shirley A. Tice,
A-4, is the only girl in the play.

Play Date to Mark
164th Anniversary

Let's all go
Where?

THE

NU-VUE SHOW
UNIVERSITY

CHAPEL
When ?

TONIGHT
Sponsored by?

Newman Club
Price?

25 cents
Time?

7:30 p. m.

DON'T TAKE
CHANCES

Look to the details when making up
term papers. Dress them up with
neat covers, it always helps and the
extra cost is so little. ,

REPORT
COVERS ...5c to 25c

EXPERIMENT
COVERS 4 for 5c

Londs
HIOH Street at 15TH Avenue

Valentine
Greeting Cards

and Gif ts

Graphic Arts Gift Shop
1898 N. High St.

BALLROOM DANCING
, 10 Lessons $3.00

New Class—Monday, February 13, 8:30 p. m,
' Shag — Swing — Foxtrot — Waltz — Tango

Detwiler Studios—50 W. Gay St.


